
PRINCETON BEATEN

BY HARVARD 10-- 6
9

Crimson Outplays Tigers in
Game in Which Mahan

Is Shining Light.

TIBBOTT KICKS 2 GOALS

Vale Is Beaten by Broun for First
Time In Many Years, While

Pennsy Loses to Dartmouth.
Cornell Swamps Michigan.

TRINCETOX. K. J.. Nov. 6. HarvardUniversity foothaii tnum araDiCi v.

Princeton eleven 1, i r. . irtl
to 6. It was the fourth consecutivevictory for the Crimson , ,h T.,since 1912 and th HAfai chatrorAt n
hopes of the Orange and Black to any
ciaim to me Eastern football champion- -
snip or the present reason

6lo,r1:nStan,linS aPPareDt ClOSe"
the honors of victory

belong chiefly to Harvard for the con-
test considered as a whole was betweenthe Crimson team as a combination
and the individual scoring ability ofiibbotts goal kicking toe. Not once
uun"B me entire 60 minutes of playwas Princeton with its vaunted attacka oie to Datter the Harvard eleven backacross the Crimson goal line. Twicecuring me struggle the Tigers plungedand sprinted through the Harvard teamfor more than two-thir- the length ofthe gridiron, only to be held, when atouchdown appeared imminent, by theuc.v,, ucieuae 01 me Cambridge
1' 1510.

Princeton Hn On. K.w
It w.q t li (i th- -. l .. . , . .vafUMU VI i h i cttjieaupon Tibbott to do what the Princeton

"""i a wnoie was unaDie to accom-plish and both times the Tigers scoreda cleanly kicked Held goal.Against this one-ma- n attack Harvardshowed a better rounded out combina-tion which netted the Crimson a touch-down and goal and a field goal kicked. . . I'int.... r .. . .. . .. juuuau lu prove tnat Princeton did not monopolize the drop kickinit honors of the. Hac
No football game in recent years has".i... tiioj.nu uuuir oetter weather con-ditions. An Indian Summer sun shoneon the great gray Princeton stadium." '"i'r""fi me novemner air and mak-ing wraps just comfortable for the

. . .. jeiocjo j l ui 1 1: play-ers sufficient protection for them. Thesren ana nrm. enabling lineplungers and sprinters to keep theirfooting at all times.
Oreat Crowd Sees Game.

Between 25.000 and 30,000 spectators
filed both sides of the Palmer Me-morial Stadium, while the overflowswung around well into the horseshoeend of the strurtnr. nUH i i. -- ; . .lAutumn gowns, thousands of feminine

lurnisnea a brilliant back-ground to the crimson of Harvard andorange and black of Princeton. Manyof the women and girls Joined in thealmost incessant singing and cheeringthroughout the game.
The play, while thrilling at times,did not equal in either brilliancy orIntensity big, football games in whichPrinceton and Harvard have been fac-tors in other years.
The contest as a whole was slowand sometimes dull. Princeton failedto live up to her reputation gainedduring the earlier contests of the Fall,while Harvard, showing marked im-provement over the form of two weeksago. was still far from the finishedgridiron machine which Coach PercyHaughton turned out at Cambridge ayear ago.

CrlniHon Seoreil at Outset.
Harvard gained a decided advantageover Prinoeton in the opening periodof the game, when the crimson scoredher only touchdown of the contest.Both teams began the play in a slowand rather deliberate manner, fromwhich they hardly departed at any

time.
During the contest Harvard out-Rick-

and outrushed Princeton, suf-fered less penalties for violation of theplaying code, gained more ground withforward passes, and in fact generallyoutplayed the Tigers. Harvard gained
460 yards to Princeton's 413 in 10kicks, made 174 yards in 47 rushes toPrinceton's 141 yards in 46 rushes, andlost 36 yards us the result of fourpenalties imposed, to Princeton's 35yards in six penalties. Harvard gainedSo yards with three completed forwardpasses, while the Tigers failed to gainin this manner, although achievingeight yards as the result of one suc-cessful lateral pass. Princeton gainednine first downs to Harvard's sevenPrinceton's line played higher than theHarvard forwards, where Harvard wasquicker in getting under the Orangeand Black forwards, frequently fling-ing them back, both when Princetonhad the ball and when it was In Crim-son possession.

The Harvard interference was bettertuned and more cohesive than Prince-tons and the offensive plays selectedwith better judgment.
Signals Bother Harvard.

.Harvard appeared to have difficultyin absorbing the signals, said to be dueto an eleventh-hou- r shift in the code,toward the end of the game, theI rlnceton cheering squads lost patienceand the old baseball slogan, "playball," was heard.
..NL,t '"L several years has poorertackling been witnessed in a big Hast-en, football game. . The plavers ofboth elevens frequently missed theiropponent completely, and at other times

T , J " m lo tne ground wit 11

S . T". ..'ne Puzzling line shi tKUVPiea DV Harvard. ., i .,- mau nirew tneL'K,1LW lnsr "P Payers out of positionand sometimes put them com-pletely out of the play.laptain Ned Mahan was the Individua! star of the game, due to hidodging runs, punting and goal kickaumij. iie was aiaeu tar mo eu me .riarvara linesmen and bac .held than w.-r- Tihhtt i
t.lick. all of whom played a brilliantindividual game for the Tigers. Soucyand Laraberton had a great duel fortheir end positions, both making spec-
tacular stops, not only in their ownpositions, but in other players' terri-tory. The Harvard left end was thebetter player on defense, however,while he continued in the game. Oil-man, at left tackle for the crimson,also starred at frequent intervals, whilethe play of the centers and quarter-backs in the handling of the ball wasall things considered, high class.Lineup and summnrv- -

imrvara UU) Position PrincetonS.uuy UK... Hiitaliilmsu L.T... " McLeaiiliadman ......... .L, G ....... Nou reeWallace C ...... GennTaylor Rri ..".".
lamon rt .

ogs.... Paris" R K.'.'.'. . LambertWatson QB...,Holes Lh""..' Ul
SheaKin Kh T1bboMahan .....FB.... DriScore by periods:

Hurv&rd T 0 10Princeton . .0 aTime of t- - rt n.t is :... .,
vnr.-- l .coring; Touchdown. Kins.touchdown. Mahan. Field goal. Mahal?
Princeton scoring: Field foals. Tibbott 2ubslltutinnx. 11 rvi i ' -

nams ior WallucU.rris; Ow.a X.t 17 Hi

Harte: Rollins for Boles; Mclntock for King.
Princeton. .Larson for McLean: Monro forea.

Brown 3, Yale 0.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 6. A neat

fie la goal from the 22-v- rd tin. k
Captain Andrews in the third quartergave Brown Its second victory overYale in 22 years today, the score being

,3 to 0. It was the third successive de-
feat and the fourth this season forTale.

Brown assumed the offensive for the'lcr Part, or tne contest, but Talepresented a stiff defense at rritiraij inctures.
Tale started off with a rush, making60 ard!? by line plunges on a variationor xne Minnesota shift." When nearthe goal line, however, the attack fal-tered and Yale surrendered the ball ondowns on the six-ya- rd line. That wastne only time Brown's goal was threat-ened.
Yale's defense showed considerableImprovement over nrAvin.pecially in diagnosing the forward pass.

Navy 13, Bucknel 3.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 6. Althoughavy's eleven showed little improve- -

lent in offennlvn at.. t .iut 1 Lll.Tl, tUCmanaged to defeat Bucknell today, 13
""asnipmen were unable totally in the first period, but the vis-itors scored u rioM - i . ,f aiiui i timeafter the contest started.With tne West Point game only two

that todaV' Na,Vy coches hoPed
af.s would re- -

mlted in at least a nt victory.

Cornell SI, Michigan 7.
ANN" A "R ROT? Tiv. kt-.- .. ,-
. . - A v . o. DarSy raMCf, Uneat ODDOrtunA mnmonto wa i- - ....a,w HO 0. 1 1 AIII JJUItant fartnr in fVta Ur. t i .- ", " iury wnitntne IOOth 1 AlAVOn j
w iivmgau ii ere ioaay.The first- tnnchr,,,. i ,- w lt i cMuirea oniy

tK 7 wra pass to iscKley early

Xorthwestern 24, Missouri 6
CHICAOO. Tsjftv c 41w. .ui luwemernOUtDlaveii tha l,bnn,.i- - -- - luy.unn teamtoday and won handily. 24 to 6. Mis--

ouwwcu several riashes of formwaa especially strong- - in line buck
Plunsrine- - thD xt.. j ..!..j wuwn ii, wnicn came in the second neriod. M-r- ,rc

touchdown in each of the first three

Dartmouth 7, Pennsylvania 3.
BOSTOTT Nov e ..

sylvanla was defeated by Dartmouthtoday. 7 to 3. but only after th Rednd Blue team ..v. i ,.v. i -- .i i" - ".i. utoii i eui -ganized within the week, had made astubborn f i h f,. .
" - - 1 1 1. 1 a Honors.Dartmouth u offense was erratic, flash- -

..o "'""nuy tnrougn its opponent'sme at tlmM hm k.. i .. . . .

other times by alert Pennsylvania for- -

Xotre Dame 7, Army 0.
WEST rnrvr kt v tArmy lost to Notre Dame today, 7 to 0in a well-play- and hard-foug- htgame. The Army showed a. wair of.ensive and nnnn or t k i ,- uncusCOtlld Cain rnnniitan.il.. . i i' v uiiuugii ineNotre Dame line. The Army forwardswere outplayed most of the time. Threetimes Notre Dame essayed to kick fieldgoals but failed.

Chicago 35, Haskell 0.
CHirfin ISToir . HI.- - -. ..i ne university orChicago with a team composed chieflyOf substitutes aaiilir ,1. viD.cixi.iru meaSKel Indiana hopo tAI1.,. " .

though the Indians never scriotislvthreatened the rninan. i .
showed occasional flashes of brilliancy

T, 1 K i.ui wu.ru passes ana mad4excellent gains by this method of at-tack.

Colorado College 2 7, Vtah 7.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Nov 6Colorado Collei?-.- ' nnAf...... . . .-- j . .- ' v .L i 1 1 elevenproved too strong for Utah Universityhere this afternoon, the Tigersning. 27 to 7. ;Z

on the part of the Tigers and thecrumbling line of the Mormons gave
'. uie aavantage from thestart.

Monmouth 24, Lake Forest 0.
MONMOUTH Til e r

College cinched the championship ofthe little five here today by defeatingLake Forest, 24 to 0. A challenge fora game to decide the state champion-ship has been received by Monmouthfrom Illinois colleir. rh.mi ...
little 16. It is believed Mnn,ikaccept.

Grinnell 58, Drake 0.
DES MOINES. Nov c - i j.

utterly helnle,. oV.; .vT-- -- t,proTa- misof Grinnell's football athletes
onsiaugnts

In the""u"' boniest nere this afernoon. and"emeu uy a score Of 68 to 0. TheVisitors CrORKuri llrQL-n'.- , ,
" sum line iourtimes in the first half and made thedose stronger in the last two periods.

Oklahoma 14, Kendall IS.
TIJI.SA Olila x--. c . .- -- . . o. i iie universityof Oklahoma. fnAthali . . -

fi imant of the 191? championship in" !. .epi us record clear bya single point over Henry Kendall Col--
icKe iiere ioaay. xne score was 14 to13. and the nnivuruiii. i . .

J 11 t as Dehind until the third quarter.
I'tah ABRles lO, Bntte Miners 8.

LOGAN. Utah. Nov Ti ir.-- v .- ..lJ U KtX II AKsrien defeated that Rut-- .i 1 . ..." nv,,j, ui .nineshere today in a hard-foug- ht game. 10m . howb s rumble or a punt andJudd's recovery gave Utah its firstscore, and Owens' f ieM i.n.i . jo m owavuthree more.

Colorado Mines 18, Denver 0.
DENVER. Nov c ti r,- -, .

School of Mines defeated Denver Uni-versity haaraa trulm- - to . - i' " l in a gamedevoid of features Tha vi i i .
" 1 a li U ilKCtlthrough the line for most of theirgains.

Michigan Aggies 6 8, Marquette .
Tr.is-r- - T.ivcTvn 1 1 1 i--"w- - v.. --i.iii., ny. . TheMichigan Aggies found Marquette

versity eleven, of Mlla-anVa- . ni-- .
to furnish spirited opposition todayand the powerful Lansing team won

Pittsburg 19, Wash, and Jeff. o.
PITTSBURG. Nov. K Th. tt- -i ...

of Pittsburg football team defeatedv. ashington and Jefferson here todayIS to 0. all of Pittsburg's scores com- -... Luis in ii u quarter.

Nebraska SO, Yl'esleyan 0. .

Lincoln n. n c ..
Wesley an gave the University of Ne-braska a good stiff practice this after-noon, the Corn Huskers winning by ascore of 30 to 0.

Purdue 19, Iowa 13.
I.AFA TETTE Inil . N.. o-- - ..t. o.won its .r I - 1 ..OTirAPAnn. .....ui.1, OI tneseason when Iowa was defeated. 19 to13. Iowa's backfield smashed the Pur-due line repeatedly.

Crelgfatoa 27, St. Thomas 7.
uiAna, nov. o. LTeighton loweredthe colors of St. Thomas today in theirimuai zooioail game, ii to 7.

XT .. K. . . ....... j ... "...j i ' o.ii i ii Dy com ator--

til SEMIS.VlreTl
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DOBE HEN WIN 72--0

PRINCETON CAPTAIN WHO DID

SALEM HIGH VICTOR

Eugene Loses Through Several
Intercepted Passes.

LONG RUNS FEATURE PLAY

Richard Avison, of Salem Rooting
Squad, Is Badly Burned by

.Powder Interest Xow Rests
in Albany-Sale- m Game.

EUGENE. Or.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Eugene's own forward passes meas-
ured Salem's victory on Kincaid Field
this afternoon. The score was 29 to 0.
each of Salem's tour touchdowns fol-
lowing recovery of the ball on a pass.

Coach Fenton had his Eugene boys
trained to 'a remarkable delivery of the
aerial play. Time and again Fullback
Christensen shot true as a die. for 20
or 30 yards. But Coach Clancy had
drilled into his Salem halves the block
ing of this play, and three times the
red and black received the pass for
touchdowns.

Nearly 2000 persons saw this spec-
tacular game, played between rivals for
years. Salem came on a special train
bringing 200 rooters.

Two brass bands and competitive
rooting between half features resem
bled a college contest.

Richard Avison, assistant Salem yell
leader, was severely burned about the
face and his eyesight threatened in
an attempt to burn a Salem-mad- e ban
ner bearing Eugene letters. Ihe baa-ne- r

was frilled with scores of bags of
powder hung on with strings and was
saturated with gasoline. The gasoline
burned the strings and a bag of powder
exploded with a blinding flash as it fell
past his face.

A dropkick by Proctor opened Sa-em- 's

ecoring in the second quarter.
Shortly afterward Proctor picked up
a forward pass for a long gain and
Grosvenor scored In a rd end run.
On the first play after kickoff in the
third quarter Sarf, Salem's center,
picked Chriatensen's pass out of theair and darted 20 yards for a touch
down. A moment later S. Radcllffe.
Salem left half, intercepted Eugene's
fake end run, taking the ball from
Wigmore as it was passed and scoredagain. Proctor took Eugene's next
forward pass, carried it 20 yards to the
two-yar- d line, and Grosvenor carriedit over.

Salem showed a wonderful interference and next Saturday's game be-
tween Albany and Salem will be a re-
markable battle, say Eugene observers.The lineup:

Eugene Position SalemNewman fC.l. SariHensen R O L. . BoatrlghtPixley R T I. Mohney
Davla RBI . GillEllis . T. O R CarsonC.mpV ell L. T R TaylorMcLauum RadcllffefV"uh Q Cirosvenor (Proctor)y.'iBmore L H R MandornKfllftEK R If ! - u.iiii...Christensen F. Proctor' fTaltitianlOfficials C. X'. .Tahman r. I..Hfn.lricks. umpire: Ray Bryant, he.! lino..man.

HILLSUORO HIGH IS DEFEATED

Forward Pass Xcar End Gives Game
to Lincoln Second Team.

HILLSBORO. Or.. Nov. 6. I.WHal 1

A forward pass. Savarian to "Rickety"
.uvinsun, in me iourtn quarter enabledthe second football team of the LincolnHigh of Portland to win from theHillsboro high school eleven 6 to 0
here this afternoon. The ball surgedup and down the field the entire ga ewith no score until the visitors man-aged to work their trick play on the

rd line.
Morrison, plays center, and the playthat won the contest is the same freakaffair that the first Lincoln High ag-

gregation defeated the WashingtonHigh by last week. Several first teamplayers came with the Portlanders ac-cording to reports. After Morrisonmade the touchdown. "Sappho" Savarianattempted to make the goal glck, butthe ball hit the crossbar and boundedback onto the field.

HOQTTIAM TKARS VP CENTRA LI A

Heavy Team Swamped Under Score
of 32 to 0 In Fast Game.

HOQUIAM. "Wash.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Centralia High School football team,though outweighing its opponents by

several pounds to the man. was no
match for the fast Hoquiam team inthe game here this afternoon and Ho-quiam won. 32 to 0. It was a runawaygame from the Etart, with Centraliaoutclassed from the start. Hoquiam
made three touchdowns in the first

HIS BEST TO WIN FROM HARVARD

quarter. The first came by straightfootball, in which the interference forend runs was perfect, and the Centralialine could not hold the locals. Follow-ing this score Hoquiam kicked off. Theball went over the goal line and Cen.tralia allowed a Hoquiam man to fallon it, counting another touchdown. Thethird touchdown came on a rd runby Narrance, of Hoquiam. In the sec-
ond quarter several second-tea- m menwere put in. but another touchdownwas recorded. In the third quarter onlythree of the regular .team of Hoquiamplayed, and Centralia carried the ballto Hoquiam's five-yar- d line, and might
have scored then, but fumbled. In thelast quarter the Hoquiam regulars
went in again, and another score was
recorded.

OREGON GAME IS POSTPONED

Game With Southern California De
layed by Rain Cnlil Monday.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 6. The foot-
ball game set for today between theLTniVersitv Of Orpa-O-n nnH tha TTnivai-- -

sity of Southern California was post- -
ponea ioaay on account of rain. Show-ers fell all night and continued today.The game will be played Monday,
weather permitting.

"ON TO EUGENE" IS'CRY

SPECIAL TRAIX TO TAKE ROOTERS
TO OREGON-AGGI- E GAME.

"Homecoming Day" Likely to Attract
Great Delegation Time for De-

parture of Train Xot Decided.

Plans are being made for one of thelargest delegations ever to leave Port-
land to witness the annual Oregon-Orego- n

Aggies football game to depart
from this city for Eugene on the morn-
ing of November 20. Don Orput, the
auburn-haire- d yell-lead- er at the Uni-
versity of Oregon last year, has com-plete charge of the affair and he hasarranged with the Southern Pacific tohave a special rooters' train for thosewho desire to be present in Eugene on"Homecoming day," November 20.Rates have been obtained and theywill hold good from Friday to Monday
and the time for the departure of thespecial train or trains will be left upto those who make up the list. Mr. Or-put would like to obtain a list of thosewho intend going do.wn to the annualbattle and he can be reached at 615East Couch street by mall or call East1500.

"All th.at has been done is to secure
the train." said Mr. Orput last night.
"Now it Is up to the alumni and othersJust when the train is to leave Port-land. As a suggestion 1 might say. ifthe majority want to leave here at 8
o'clock Saturday morning. November 20,
and arrive in Eugene a little after noonor wait until 9 or 10 o'clock and get Inthere just a little before the game, allthey have to do is to notify me bypostal card or otherwise.

"From the time we leave Portlanduntil our arrival at the battle scene Iam going to teach those present a fewyells. Plans have been set whereby allthe alumni on the special rooters' trainmay secure their tickets to the game
on the train."
PETER SCOTT AGAIN" WINWER

Tommy Murphy, Still III, Drives
Two Horses to Victories.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6. Tommy
Murphy, champion driver of the coun-
try, drove Major Ong and Peter Scottto straight-hea- t victories at the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition harness meettoday, despite the act that he is stillunder a doctor's care as the result ofan operation performedMast Thursday.
Peter Scott's capture of the 2:05 trot,

valued at 5000. was his 16th win outof 17 starts this season, for a total of
149.760.

Major Ong- set a new track record,stepping the mile in 2:044 in the sec-
ond heat of the 2:07 pace. The firstrace, the Breeders' Futurity, was taken.by Eondalean. driven by Lou Daniels.Results:

First race. Breeders Futurity,purse JlfrOO
Bond Eaiean (Louden Daniels).. 2 111Greatness (M. Saunderp) I 2 : 8Rayo De Oro (W. G. Durfee) 3 3 2 2
Dixon Boy (Walter Tryonl 4 4 4 4Sheldon B. .W. Alverd 5 rTime. :101:, 2:09, 2:104. 2:13.Second race. 2:07 pace, purse j"300
Major Otir (Tommy Murphy) 113White Sox W. G. Durfeei 2 2 2College Gent (Barney Barnes) 8 3 3Teddy Bear (Lou Daniels) 4 4 4Little Berrice A1 Sehwarts) 5 3 6

Time. 2:07 24,. ZrOSS.
' .no 111:,Peter Scott (Tommy Murphy).. . i 1Albaloma (John Ouiru)

Virginia Bamette (V. G. Durfee) 2
hi. in. .uiacey). 1 4n (SaiD Harris) Dla.'e:08a: 2:084. 2:11.1

YESTERDAY BY REGISTERING

California Crushed by Wash-
ington Juggernaut.

BERKELEY PLAYERS TYROS

"Touchdown," Yells Little Band 'of
5 00 From Seattle and Every

Time Their Pica Is Heard.
Gains Arc Made at Will.

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. . Fifteen
thousand persons saw the University of
California football team defeated today
on California Field by the University
of Washington by the overwhelming
score of 72 to 0. It was the most
crushing deteat that ever lias been ad-
ministered to a Blue and Gold team inits football history.

Of the 15,000 spectators, all but 500were California adherents. The 500
made up the band who wore the north-ern colors, and where they weregrouped was the only cheerful spot inthe whole enclosure two minutes afterthe game started. It took just aboutthat length of time for the crowd toappreciate the fact that California wasirretrievably doomed. Less than threeminutes later the first score was made.Then the slaughter began.

Grimly the crowd looked on as theWashington juggernaut crushed itsway down the field. Five and 10 yardsit went on every down, while the Cali-
fornia players, as helpless as children,were carried along. i

"Touchdown, touchdown, touchdown,"yelled the frenzied 500. Then, accom-modatingly, the juggernaut wouldsurge over the line. Every time thatDobie's men were within 15 yards ofCalifornia's goal line, the 600 wouldtake up the slogan. And not once werethey disappointed.
Throughout the game the Californiaadherents nursed the weakening hopethat by some hook or crook one oftheir backfield would get the ball ina broken field and make a score. Twicetheir hopes were almost realized whenSharpe got started. On one of these at-tempts he ran 30 yards, and again hewent 20. and then he was smotheredunder an avalanche of black jerseys.

But Sharpe nullified all the gains hemade by persisting in running back.Time and time again he tried to circlethe ends only to be forced back adozen yards. After his rd gainhe lost 35 of it in this way in twosuccessive plays.
California simply did not know foot-

ball. They were lacking in the mostrudimentary essentials. They did noteven follow the ball, and time aftertime a Washington player would bethrown only to get up again and addfrom three to ten yards more to hisgain. This, too, is the best evidencethat their tackling was weak and un-
certain.

Only twice during the entire gamewere they able to make their firstdown. They apparently did not knowwhat to do with the ball when it wasin their possession. Washington, not aparticularly fast aggregation, was likechain lightning compared to Californiain getting off its plays.
With the California players smoth-ered at all times and the Washlng-tonian- s

without serious opposition,stars were not easy to pick, but Miller,Young. Shlel and Hunt were particu-larly effective among the Northerners.If any one part of California's line was
weaker than another one must go to
the ends. They were practically a neg-
ligible quantity. With but few excep-
tions Washington ran back kicks from
20 to 30 yards before being tackled. '

The Washington rooters during thelast period pat a new kink into thecustom of tallying the score. Here-
tofore when California has been thethe under dog, she has heard the vic-
torious rooters shout "one, two, three"
and so on with a final outburst on theactual score when reached. Today
Washington called the scor- - oft by tens.
The California rooters smiled grimly.

In the closing 15 minutes of thegame substitutes went in and out ofthe play so often that it was impos-
sible for the crowd to keep track of
the changes. But all the time the Jug-
gernauts went grinding relentlessly
down the field. Only the pistol that
indicate! the final call of time could
make it stop on Its relentless way.

The lineups follow:
IT. C Position. IT

Hazeltlne . ..LE R. .. (Captain) Hu ntLockhart .. LT R... . . MorrisonSaunders .. ..LG R... . Seagravt
Smith .... . . C ....

Russell ..KG L... WirtBender ..RTL . . . . LeaderGlbbs ..RE L. .. . . . MurphySharpe . . . . .. Q ... . . . YounfcMontromery ..L H R. .. MackechnleCanfleld (Capt). . K H L. . . MillerJack Smith, of Aarorin.
Substitutes University of California Gia-Bel-

Graf. Koster (of Portland). Duddio-so-
Hicks, While, Huzaru, L.versed;e mid

Madison. t,nlTerlty of Washington Gard-??r,- n
e BuSri. Newton. Clubman. Aoel,Markham, Hains worth Smith and Noble.

Mount Angel Hopes Wane.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Or.. Nov.

6. (Special.) With the Mount Angel-Alban- y
College football game only a

week away, things look gloomy for
Coach French, of the local squad. Notonly is the playlnar of his men listlessand ragged, but injuries are keeping
several men out of practice. The ab-
sence of Coghlan, Etar end, who
sprained his ankle severely In the game
with Pacific University, is keenly felt.It is not certain whether or not hewill be able to participate in Satur-
days' fray.

Virginia 3 5, Vanderbilt 10.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Nov. 8..

Virginia's football machine tore through
a frail Vanderbilt defense today and
scored a decisive victory, 35 to 0. by
fiajlllB Oil Ctlfi, III lODlliail.

Eastern Football Results

T Princeton. N-- J. Harvard 10A Princeton 6.
At New Haven Tale 0. Brown 3.
At Ann Arbor Cornell 34.' Michi-

gan 7.
At Boston Dartmouth 7 Pennsyl-0- ,

vania 3.
At West Point Army-Dam-e Notre

7.
At Annapolis, Md. Navy 13. Buck-

nell 3.
At East Lansing, - Mich. MichiganAggies 68, Marquette 6.
At Louisville. Ky Kentucky State

15, University of Louisville 0.
At Lawrence. Ivan Knnsn tTtiIv...

slty 41. Washburn College 0.
At Jiixeter. I. K. Harvard freshmen

10. Phillips Exeter 22.
At Worcester. Mass. Worcester

Tech. 6, Norwich 0.
At Newton, Mass. Boston College 3,

Fordham 0.
At Colorado Springs Colorado Col-lege 27. Utah 7.
At Cincinnati Ohio Wesleyan 6,

University of Cincinnati 17.
At Oberiin Western Reserve 38.

Oberlin 7.
At Allentown, Pa. Muhlenburg 10,

Lebanon Valley 9.
At Ames. Ia. Ames 7, Morningside 0.
At Chicago Chicago 35. Haskell In-

dians 0.
At Chicago Missouri 6, Northwest-ern 24.
At Worcester. Pnrli.U ra

dians 23. Holy Cross 21.
At Middletown, Conn. Wesleyan 41.

Williams .

At Hartford. Conn. Tufts 0, Trin-ity 0.
At Andover. Mass. Worcester Acad-emy 14. Phillips Andover 0.
At Brunswick. Me. Maine 23. Bow-doi- n

15.
At Easton, Pa Swarthmore 0, La-fayette 17.
At Lancaster. Pa. Franklin andMarshall 13. Haverford 0.
At Lincoln N'll VaVn e 1. n ,a H'.

braska Wesleyan 0.
At Baltimore. Md Johns Hopkins

3. Gettysburg 7.
At Lewiston, Me. Colby 26, Bates 0.
At SDrlne-neM- Xfaaa n.i. trHM X'

M. C. A. College 20. Amheral 7
At Svracnre "V V u .

" - hjjac&i.uaci 1 o.Mount Union 0.
At Amherst Macs it. . u . .

Agricultural College 25, Middlebury 0At Columbus. O. Ohio State 10. In-
diana 9.

At Schenectadv TTnion 7 D.n.
laer o.

At (T1eva.1n nHi-,- n m a .1- - 1. .1 -- 15 ' ici". -- J,Case .

At Plttsburar Waahina-ln- nn T
ferson 0, University of Pittsburg 19.

At Charlottesville. Va. Virginia 35.
Vanderbilt 10.

At Colleeeviilaa Ta 7'r.;.. r. i .1bright 0.
At Clinton. N. V KamHtnn T -

ester University 0.
At Kansas Citv. Mo wiiiinm ?,- -

ell 20, Westminster ).
At tioomlngton Illinois Wesleyan

:0, Bradley 7.
At Normal nrtnel 1 I ...) . tLincoln College 7.
At Davenport St A tnhm..

3. Dubuque College 6.
At St. Louis T.nmha-,- 4 rAM... , a n

St. Louis University 7.
At Kansas City, Mo. Kansas StateNormal 16, Warrensburg (Mo.) Nor-mal 16.
At Omaha. Neh rrraii-iio- - e .

Thomas 7.
At Tulsa Kendall 13. Oklahoma 14.

Pacific Northwest Football

AT CORVALLIS, OR. Oregon Aggies
40. University of Idaho .1

At Pullman, Wash. University of
Montana 7. Washington State Col-lege 27.

At HlllsborO. Or Tlri.nl.......... ..
" ,i)fin BCUond team of Portland 6. Hillsboro High

School first team 0.
At Gresham. Or. Hill MilitaryAcademy of Portland 7 uiiSchool 0. '
At Albanv. Or Alhanv uin-- . i. ,

47, Corvallis High School' 0.
At Dufur. Or. Dufur High School 43Wasco High School 0.
At Estacadn Or j .. .....

School 25. Woodburn High School 6.
ri. odicm, ur. cnemawa Indianschool 0, Willamette University 0
At Salem. Or Salem High School 29Eugene High School 0. '

Western Football Results

AT BERKELEY, Cal. University of
Washington 72, University of Cali-

fornia 0.
At Denver Colorado choni e i :

18, Denver University 0.
At Colorado Springs Colorado Col-lege 27, Utah 7.

a

Southern Football Results.
At Atlanta Georaria TcK i .

bama 7.
At Jacksonville Georcla .17 riIda 0.
At Houston Texas 27. Sewanec 6
At Greenville North ml ins Q

Clemson College 7.
At Auburn Auburn 45. Mercier 0.

I HCKED SOB WBl fu-- f ruawun
THAT OftOINARV TOBACCO AIMT

' ' amiw.ainia TOW OUSHTTO KHOW IT TOO.

FiEGOfJ HAS SMDRE

BATTLES THIS YEAR

Interest in Struggle With
Aggies Overshadows All

Other Games.

RIVALRY IS AT FEVER HEAT

Attention to Fray With Southern
California Is Insignificant In

Comparison Secret Prac-
tice starts Soon.

KT LEO J. SAURKEr
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.Nov. 6. (Special.) After the gamo

with the University of Southern Cali-
fornia in Los Angeles the varsity foot-
ball schedule will be narrowed downto only two more big struggles onewith the Oregon Aggies in Eugene, theother with the Multnomah Club atPortland. Thanksgiving day.Jt is to these contests that HugoBezdek and Assistant Coach Mitchellwill divert their attention in the threaweeks to come and it is these two af-fairs which will determine the successe seasn 'n Oregon's card.The game with the Aggies is thepresent topic of student conversation,and little optimism runs through thetalk as the "rail birds" dope out lemon-y- elow chances for victory. Stewart'shistoric win at East Lansing a weekago was a revelation, and November 20is a chance for Bezdek to paint hisname in the hearts of Oregon studentsas the greatest football coach ever tohandle an Oregon team.

Determination at Fever Heat.
Determination to defeat Stewart iaat fever heat. In fact the Aggies gamenag assumed such a tremendous placein the ambition of the squad that therray in Los Angeles is insigni-

ficant in comparison little was saidconcerning the mix with Coach .Glaze'smen and the fears and hopes expressedwere in the great majority of instancescentered in. the strife with the Corval-lis athletes.
Bezdek pl:ins to shut the pates ofivinca.'d tight when he first takes theheld on, his return, and but a favoredfew will have the opportunity ofwatching him mould and develop themachine which will start hostilitiesagainst the husky Michigan conquerers.
In previous seasons it has been theOregon fight which has won many abattle from the Agricultural Collegeand again it has been the Oregon

whic'i has all but lost othergames. In 1913. Bezdek led his squadto Albany touted a er by atleast two touchdowns. Final resultsindicated that Oregon was compara-tively fortunate to break even withtheir old rivals by a 10-1- 0 score.
in tact the farmers led all of theay until me last period when theumiersuy eleven registered by. thei"" ain-n- . ana loucnaown routeLast Fall matters were reversed.Bezdek had five regulars out of hi

line-u- p. the game was staged on Cor-
vallis soil, and yet Oregon broke even."It was the old fight which did tand nothing else." said the Oregonmentor at the close of that argument.

Thi3 season there is little to choosebetween the two teams judging fromcomparative scores. However, the biiredge goes to Ciptain Millie's machinewhen the eastern victory is recalled.If O. A. C. hadn't won flt.Fns T n n i

Oregon would no doubt be full of con-fidence tnd consider the coming gameas good as won: as it is every "man-Jac- k
is scared and thoroughly scared.
Elevens Primed to KIBht.

Oregon to down the squelchers of theEast and the squelchers to unhold thoiralready enviable reputation is the bigobject of both elevens.
In the punting department. bothsquads are about on par. Laythe andSmyth, of the Aggies, average aboutthe same total as Beckett nH itton.

teith. of Oregon. Beckett has the hon-ors over Monteith by virtue of his ex-perience in big games, and in all prob-
abilities will start the duel.

One advantage which Coach Stewarthas over Bezdek lies in the fact thathis backfield is composed of at lr,atcne veteran Abrahams. Bezdek hasn'ta single real veteran.Bigbee is the fastest man "Bez" hasin harness, and with a clean fieldthere would be no utr.nnim. ,hi v...-i- ...

dodger; however, it takes interferenceto pave the way. and to date Oregon'sdevelopment along this line has beenslow.
The Oresron line is fho tichi..i i

has worn varsity colors in many unisons. Spellman and Barllett nr.youngsters compared with Fenton.Bailey. Hall, Holden stars of oast neasons. These recruits have deliveredsome pretty football.

Stanford Rugby Team Wins.
STAiTPORT) TVTVI'I'Iitv...... . , - ,

" ' - , ll., .MM .
o- - Stanford Lniversity defeated theuijuipic kiuo or san Francisco today.
29 to 11. in what tiirna1 out i . i--

fastest Rugby football game of the
in cnnmim y mnea. i ne score at theend of the first half was 13 to 0. butin the final period the clubmen speededup and furnished real opposition to thevarsity players.

Major Leaguers Play at Salt Lake.
SALT LAKE 'CITY. Nov. 6. All-N- a

tionals 4, 3.

Yale Soccer Team Beats Cornell.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Nov. . Yal. de-t- o

fealed Cornell at soccer today 2 1.

BEAT. UL .1 MEN WONT HAVK 1
TMB OLD KINO. AlTTERTMCy I
FIND our ABOIST TMC. 1
REAL TOBACCO CHVtf -

(Tug aooo uuoae sues rLwi&tv iwow wwats what J

i i

A SK your dealer for W-- B Gut
Chewing Tobacco. It is the

new "Real Tobacco Chew" cf long
shred or send 10c in stamps to us.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 53 Union SqWe, New York G y


